
Air conditioners are             

unplugged, summer clothes put 

away and onto the season be-

tween the seasons. Call it    

autumn, call it fall, but to me it 

might be the best part about 

New York weather. Not too 

hot, not too cold, not too wet. I 

would take these days all year 

long. If you've been through 

the village, I hope you've     

noticed the new village signs 

along with the slogan 

"Welcome Home". We feel it 

fits us.  

Since our last letter the village 

hall was painted, intersections 

repaired and a couple new  

vehicles were purchased. We 

hope to stay on a replacement 

schedule to ensure maximum 

trade in value for our fleet.  

Perhaps the most exciting news 

I can relay is that of our water 

infrastructure. As you know a 

very large percentage of our 

water supply lines have been 

replaced in recent years. 

Along with the fear of a   

water main break, the most 

important reason for this was 

our unusually large percent 

of water loss. Mark and his 

crew have been tire-

lessly working on this     

problem, even coming in at 

night to listen for leaks at off 

peak hours. The board has 

also allotted funds for     

professional leak detection 

services to come up with an 

answer. I'm happy to say a 

large leak has been           

discovered and stopped. 

Where we originally had 

losses of up to 40.4% we are 

now down to 12%. Saving 

the village funds that were 

literally going down the 

drain.  

We had a great turn out as 

always for the schools 

homecoming parade. It's 

nice to see the streets lined 

with people. A reminder 

that Halloween is around 

the corner and to leave any 

pets that may be frightened 

inside for the night for eve-

ryone's safety.  

Take a walk, go for a bike 

ride, just enjoy these last 

weeks before we are on to 

the next season.  

Thank you, Aaron Nellist. 

Mayor’s Message 

Trick or Treating  

Halloween is that time of year 

when your children dress up as 

their favorite character in hopes of 

collecting as much candy as pos-

sible. The hours for trick and 

treating in the Village of Barker 

will be Saturday, October 31 

from 4 to 7 pm.  Here are some 

precautions that parents and    

children can take. Children 

under the age of 12 should be 

accompanied by another child 

or supervised by an adult. With 

the long hours of darkness and 

cold weather think about flash-

lights, hand warmers and warm 

clothing. Make sure your 

child’s vision is not impaired 

by his costume.  Residents 

should have their porch lights 

on, if they are willing to have 

trick or treater’s come to the 

door.   Please 

use extreme 

caution driv-

ing around 

the Village. 
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to keep people safe and out of the way of 

oncoming traffic.  It is the homeowners 

responsibility to keep their          side-

walks clear of snow and debris. The Pub-

lic Works Department will only clear 

snow from the sidewalks when time per-

mits and the equipment is functioning 

properly.  

Reminder that there is NO PARKING 

on Village streets from November 1-April 

1st from 2:00am-6:00am to facilitate 

snow  removal, which is enforced by our 

Police  Department.  

Lastly we would like to address the issue 

of chipping. The chipping service is pro-

vided for residents that have fallen limbs 

or branches. When removing trees from 

your property it is your responsibility to 

remove debris, these items will NOT be 

chipped. If you are having a tree service 

trim or remove trees from your residence 

it is the tree services responsibility to 

remove all limbs and debris created from 

the work that was performed. Due to the 

condition of our chipper we are unable to 

take care of vines of any kind, leaves, 

grass, shrubs or any branch that is more 

than 3” in diameter. ALL vines, leaves, 

grass, shrubs and small twigs need to be 

bagged and put out to the road for pick up 

on     garbage day or take them to the pub-

lic works garage. All limbs and branches 

put  to the curb for chipping are to be 

BUTT ENDS TO THE STREET, which 

aids in easier feeding of the chipper, and 

the pile may be NO MORE than 3’ HIGH. 

Please be aware of sidewalks and streets 

when placing limbs to the curb, the limbs 

should NOT be blocking the sidewalks or 

be in the road at any time. Chipping is 

only done when TIME ALLOWS by the 

Public Works Department.  The Chipper 

will be put away November 1st. 

Thank you for your cooperation! 

As another season has come and gone 

please remember to change the batteries 

in your smoke detectors and carbon 

monoxide   detectors. This little habit 

could save a life! 

During the snowy winter please remem-

ber to try and keep the fire hydrant 

within your property limits clear of 

snow at all times. Please be aware of 

this if you contract to have your drive-

way plowed. This will make a difference 

for the fire   fighters by saving precious 

time that could be used to fight the 

blazing fire. 

On the same note please make sure the 

sidewalks are clear at all times. Last 

year we had many complaints about 

snow that was plowed into the side-

walks. Please be aware of this if you 

contract to have your       driveway 

plowed. The sidewalks are a    necessity 

Police Report 

   The Village Police Department has 

been very busy. We have said good bye 

to Officers, Jeff Swick and Nick Loci -

cero and said hello to new officer, Tim 

Braughler.  You may have already seen 

Officer Braughler  patrolling with his 

trained police dog. He is a welcomed 

addition to our staff.  

We also said good bye to our 2007 Police 

car as we upgraded to a 2010 Police car. 

Over the summer, we had some problems 

with vandalism, specifically with the 

gazebo in the village park and the small 

play area next to the Library.  

As a small police force we welcome the 

help of our residents.  If you see vandal-

ism or other crimes being committed, 

please let us know. We are here to assist 

you and help keep you safe.    

Public Works Report 

   The DPW hired a new part-time 

worker, Matt Smolinsky.   Matt worked 

hard all summer, with Supervisor, 

Mark Remington keeping our Village 

beautiful. 

Code Enforcement 

Crazy as it sounds, It’s the right time to 

begin thinking of your spring projects. 

If you plan on any remodeling, please 

contact our building inspector, Mark 

Remington to determine if you need a 

review and approval of the Planning or 

Zoning board.  Please remember that 

most building projects will require a 

building permit.  These are available at 

the Village Office along with the table 

of fees.  

 

requests for military records and service 

medals, VA Healthcare, VA life insur-

ance, VA home loans, burial benefits. 

Please remember to bring your separation 

papers with you to your appointment. 

So call the village office today to set up 

an appointment for December . Don’t let 

your benefits go unclaimed. 

 

The Niagara County Veteran’s services 

are located at 111 Main St., Lockport, 

NY.  As part of their outreach program to 

assure Veteran’s though out the county  

receive all the benefits they, their spouses 

and dependents are entitled to, a represen-

tative will be available at the Village hall 

on Tuesday, December 8th.  Please call 

the Village Hall at 795-3777 to set up an 

appointment to speak with him.  Just a  

few of the area’s they can assist with are, 
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Code Enforcement & Public Works Department Reminders 

Our Village at Work 

Niagara County Veteran’s Service Agency 

F A LL NE WSLE TT ER  

     OLD PICTURES WANTED 

Do you have old pictures of the Village 

or of Village events?!?!?  

Drop a copy off at the Village Hall, so 

we can consider posting them to our 

website and include them in our       

archives. 



OCT OBER  20 15  

 A 1914 referendum on the 

water system, carried by 21 votes out 

of 77 cast, cleared the way for the 

standpipe, which was used until 1966. 

In march of 1969 The New York State 

Fire Insurance Rating organization 

examined the structure and found that 

removal did not adversely affect the 

village fire insurance rating classifica-

tion. Approval was given by the New 

York State Dept. of Health. 

 The village has been getting 

water from the Niagara Water District 

since 1960. 

 This article was taken from 

the Lockport Union-Sun and Journal 

Sept. 24th 1970. 

 There are a lot of people liv-

ing in the Barker area who never saw 

the standpipe or even know where it 

was located. It was on the east side of 

Quaker Rd across from the school, 

there are trees growing there now but 

the lot is still maintained and kept 

looking nice by the village. 

 

Peter J. Devereaux 

Town of Somerset/                          

Village of Barker Historian 

 It was not a sonic boom Saturday 

Sept. 19th 1970 that resounded through 

the northern section of Barker, but to 

those living in the area it was "close to 

it". The sound came from the falling of 

the standpipe which was being taken 

down by the Farley Trucking Co. 

 The 14-foot diameter stand-

pipe was built in 1915 by the Chicago 

Bridge and Iron Works. It was made of 

sections riveted together to a height of 

100 feet. It held 110,000 gallons of 

water, and was used in connection with 

the pumping station and filtration plant 

at the end of Quaker Rd. on Lake On-

tario. 

As you can see by the nightly news, elec-

tions are an important part of our Ameri-

can heritage.  The presidential elections 

are a year away, but debates, ads and 

speeches are already in full swing. 

In  2015, the Village held elections for 

two trustees and the position of Mayor. 

On March 18, 2015 elections were held at 

the Village hall.  On April 6th, Mayor 

Aaron Nellist and trustees, Scott Matheis 

and Greg Kerth were administered the 

Oath of Office by Town Justice, Don 

Martineck.  Thank you for those who ran 

for an office and thank you for those who 

won and are willing to take the time to 

help this village run smoothly . 

Since the Village of Barker is right in the 

middle of the town of Somerset, current 

events in the town impact us greatly. 

Elections for the town will be coming up 

soon, so think about what you want for 

the town’s future and vote. 

On the Village front, their will be two 

Trustee positions on the Ballot this 

March. If your interested in serving on 

the Board of Trustees and how the proc-

ess works to get on the 

ballot, just stop by the 

Village Hall Office. 

                        

“Democracy cannot succeed unless 
those who express their choice are     
prepared to choose wisely. The real 
safeguard of democracy, therefore, is 
education”  ——- 

Franklin Roosevelt 

 

about half an inch 

of grass can be seen through the 

mulched leaf layer. Microbes and 

worms can then work on recycling 

the leaf bits. 

Do NOT rake leaves into the street. 

Barker does not offer a curbside loose-

leaf collection program.  

Help the Village out and make sure the 

drains and inlets in the roadway by your 

Give your lawn an extra boost and save 

yourself some extra yard work by mulch-

ing fallen leaves. The leaves of one large 

shade tree can be worth as much as $50 

of plant food and nutrients. 

Here’s how: 

 Take the grass catcher off the rotary-

action mower and mow over the 

leaves on the lawn until the leaf clut-

ter is dime-size pieces , and until 

home are clear of leaves and debris, so 

that storm water 

can drain after 

rain events.  
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The Sandpipe 

Elections 

Don’t leave leaves on the street. 
 



VILLAGE OF BARKER  

8708 MAIN STREET 

PO BOX 298 

BARKER,  NY,  14012 

 

The Village of Barker is an equal 
opportunity provider                   

and employer. 
If you wish to file a Civil Rights  

program complaint of                  
discrimination, complete the USDA 
Program Discrimination Complaint 

Form, found online at  
http://www.ascr.usda.gov/
complaint_filing_cust.html, 

 or at any USDA office,  
or call (866) 632-9992 to request 
the form.  You may also write a  

letter containing all of the                
Information requested in the form. 

Send you completed complaint form 
or letter to us by mail at U.S.        

Department of Agriculture, Director, 
Office of Adjudication, 1400       

Independence Avenue, S.W., Wash-
ington D.C. 20250-9410, or by fax 

(202) 690-7442 or email at pro-
gram.intake@usda.gov. 

 

Feed Back Needed!! 
The Village has entertained the idea of go-

ing paperless with our newsletter. We 

would like to know your thoughts. The 

Village puts out a newsletter twice a year, 

in the Fall and the Spring.  

If the newsletter was to go paperless we 

would email it to all the residents who have 

submitted their email addresses, as well as 

have copies available at the Village Hall 

and also on the website.  

At this moment we are keeping things status 

quo, but your feedback is greatly appreci-

ated. You can email the Village at           

barkervillage@roadrunner.com to update 

your email address and let us know your 

thoughts. Having your email address on file 

will ensure you get important information 

when you need it. For example, when we 

had the extreme weather a couple winters 

ago and refuse pick up was going to be 

delayed a day or two. The residents emails 

that the Village had were able to get this 

notification by email and were aware of the 

changes.  

This Month in History 

100 years ago—October 4, 1915 

At the village board meeting, a motion was 

passed and carried to buy a stove and have 

it installed for the sum of $12.00 

96 years ago—October 2, 1919  

A dance was held at the Armory Hall in 

Barker and admission was 40 cents which 

included the war tax.  

57 years ago—October 8, 1958 

Niagara County advised that water from the 

newly formed County Water District should 

be available for the Barker/Somerset region 

by January 1, 1960. 

55 years ago—October 11, 1960 

A Special meeting was held by the Village 

board and Donald Nellist was appointed 

Superintendent  of Public Works effective 

immediately. 

 

716-795-3777 

716-795-3874 fax 

Www.villageofbarker.org 

E-Mail: barkervillage@roadrunner.com 


